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OUR FRIENO THE FORGER AND
HIS NUMEROUS LITTLE WAYS.

To aquire even a passing knowledge
of the many couniterfeits, fakes, etc. in
circulation, one iflust l)ossCss a good
nîagnifying glass, a color chart, per
toration gauge ind a collection of
literature bearing on the sul)ject. A
boo0k should be keit containing full
particu1ars of each counte!rfeit handied,
q1ivina ail the différences noticable how-
ever minute. Sketches should be made
of the canceilation marks, where with
suchi forgeries are abliterated. In tlic
case of rare stamps simi ilar records
should be kept of each specinien
liardled as to perforation, cancellation
and quality of paper.

In the case of stamps whichi are
available for revenue as well as postage,
for exaniple the high valui2 Great
l3ritain, a newv and formidable difficulty
is 1resented. Pei-sons for object of
gain, will remiove the writiig by which
revenues are generally cance'lld, and
ol>taiLî a postal cancellation througli a
friend in the ernploy of the post office
depi Meint.

Tlo discover the fraud a strong glass
will be needed, which will g9enerally
show thc rnarh N'herc the complJositioni
crasing pencil wvas used to remove tlie
writing cancellation. Reprints postal ly
cancelled throughl flîvor trouble rnany,
but reprints were nieyer yet rnanufac-
turcd but tlîat .çove différences mav% be
dlctecied, whercin tlîev differ from thec

orignals. Here your literature 'viii
corne into use as to observed differences.

In the case of stanips of which few
wvere used, but of which there exist
maniy 'Irernainders " (causing used
specinmens to coniand a l)reiniuln over
unused) the forger exerts hiniself in the
manufacture of a die for cancelling now,
as a postmark is very seldorn a work of'
art the counterfeiter lias an easy field
for bis nefarious operations. Now your
" collection of sketches of genuine
postmiarks cornes into requisition. In
case tie starnps have been a long
period, obselete the inkz used in ca-
cellir1g lias generally pu~t on a hue thai
nothing save tinie itself can reproduce,
consequently, tic ink used by our friend
the forger is of aý brighter and fresher
color.

Split valuies sudi as a 6 pence stamp
cut iii hlf and ulsed as -cl. are also,
frequently forged. The collector de-
nîand such provisionals on entire
original cover. 'l'le forger says "AIl-
right you shall have theni dished up in

an wy hitsuits your fa-ncv." Our
festive iriend accordingly, takes an en-
velope on uhlicli rests a stampi of tie
saine issue, but on wliich the cancela-
tion inarks ha> fallen so lightly as to
mîark tie staînpj unly. He rernove'
this staniîp, and carcfully washing off
the guni that lias renîained on the en-
velope substitutes; therefore and in its
pilac'e and instead doth put the haif of
th i lier denornination. Having can
celle6 this gemi witlh a false marker he
l)alms the fake off on soine blissful>
0itnorant Collector. And, in truth,
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wvhat's the différence ? I.ocs not the
cancellation strike both stanip anci en
Nvclope ?- and is flot the mark of the
receiving, station on the back ? Thus
reasoils the collector. But an expert
can dcteut the difference, snmart though
tlw forger miay bc différences miay he
detected

\Vteîarks, although onfce thought
1)roof against the forger, have in these
modern days cleverl), (ountCrfeited by
means of a steel die. 'lo clect thiese
y-ot %vîlI see that wvhilst the geflifle
watern-iiark is in the substance of the
J)ajer, the forged w'aterniark hias been
pressed onto the pxaper and show-, the
fa ct. Coutiterfèit gri'Ics ma)- be deteet-
ed soietirnes by nieasuremient and by
other littie differences.

If this irnperfect essay nay be the
ineans of causing the ejection of soine
forgery from sorne colctors album, the
writers objeet shall have been reahized
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EDITORIAL WISDOM(?

The ".Evergreen State Philatelist"
and IlThe Philatelic Kaleidoscope"

and Il Philitclic Californian " descrvu
success, and %ve hope thcy %viIl get it.
'l'lie hast nicnt.ioned is the mlost in-
structive paper we rec:eive.

AhIthioughy, in ouir five months of ex-
istence, Wve have not been overwhiehmed
%with success, and ailhotigh sub-serip)tl(ioS
have flot exacthy poured in, we're gettin'
on wcerry vel considerin' and hope to
continue in that more or lcss blissful
state.

We've scratched a grcat big hole in
our editorial' craniuni trying, to think
saine more wisdon), but its nt) -o, se, OUr
readers wvilh he spared further torture
tilt next rnonth, for which they ou1ght to
be thankful, we'hI be ding(eýd if they
had'nt ouglit to.

A PHILATELICAL LIBRARY.

11V Il l'li.LCTOII."

l'le collection of literature re'ating
ro stanmps and stanip col!ecting, lias of
late years hecomie very j)revelent. In
1862,1 as most every, collector knoyvs,
the first magazine, devoted to philately
exclusively, was started. Since then
papeas by' the bundred have beeui
Cisprung"' on an unoffending and long-
sufferingY philatelie public. It wvas 12
years after the advent of our first phil-
atelic paper that John K. Tiffany of St.
Louis conceived the idea of recording
and collecting ail 1)apers, relating to
philately. Since then the advent of ncwv
journa!istic, efforts has kept hirn busy,
and many have been the addenda to his
Ph ilatelical Library Companion. Other
collectors have flot let Mr. Tiffa,.ny be
in passion of the only philatelical Iibrary
and now several are following -pretty
close to his hecels, notably 'H. E. l)eats
of Flemiington, N. Y.

Fully fourty per cent of ail collectors
preserve ail stamp papers théy rélcèive.
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Most. of these in a more or less niodest THE CANADIAN SONS 0F
wvay a Iibrary, and do, exchangitig %vith PHILATELIA.
,)tlher coliectors s1iilairIl inclined \e ae jfgesn aorby
There is a cer-ta-in facination about Sine Iare moh wchave nlite theual1
1mildlng iii a library of philatelic papers forces oft W.nt S e hVave enton, oftor eo
whw'i , 1tu a collector, is second only to fre fW Va'esoo ooi-0
thiat o(-f the stanips theicîselves I'îiiI- w~ho pJromiîses to get us at least 15
atelic jonain abysm yia emibers M/r. \V. is a friend worth, juralim asbysore yniaihaving 1 Ail collectors iri Canada.
persons, been regarded as a disease. should apply to the Éecretary for ap)-
'l'ie cynical persons aforesaid have go n liica ,tiont blanks Initiation fée is i oc.,
., faàr a-, to uive it a naiae 'I Plhiatel;c dUes 25C per year, ail miembers get
Choiera " and to make up prescription thspprfe. Rv .Smo
f'or it. This desease, iv- ichi tends to add papider Ore. i ev iliA.tae fors ofe

anoherpape t r pludktelic juw sident, and C. 1I1)ella Torre, of Halifax,ibtic plentitude, is veycontagious and fo r vice-president Ali interested
consequently, the cotiector of stanll should write. A fulhl list of memibers
journals is particularly liable to the wl pernx ot.AdesA
inalady. ''his înay be l)roved b y M. Muirea, ec. pot Addre, Ha.x
oL'scrvauton. MihaSc r eHlfx

This is the only drawback incident
to forming a I)litatelic library and now
a brief surnmary of the advantages per-
taining- thereunto iinay not be out of
place.'-

'l'ie collector, wVho lias a library,
necessaril learns more concernin-g
stamps than others. Again a library is
à great: reference article, faidly stowed
wvith niatter, valuable and interesting
to the phiiatelist, which miay at any
niornent: bc consuited and whichi is al-
ways "4 on the spot." Soînle collectors
bind their volumes %vlenever they coin-
picte themn. Tlhis is the neatest and
best ivay, but you wilI find it very ex-
pensive, providing you are no relation
to Creosos. XTou inight try a little
arneteur book-binding yourself if your
purse is flot as l)letlIorl(; in greenbacks
as you wvould desire. If you would
have, your library co1Yi1)Iete youi mutst
subscribe to ail papers regularly pub-
lishied,« keeping a sharp lookout for
back numibers and for transienit papers.
In conclusion I would saw perseverc,
do ail the exchangeing yon. can and
keep y our library in order.

IVritten for C. 1". V1.

PHILATEÉLIC SOCIETI ES.

Iarn not going to bias, the reader's
opinion at the very beginning of this
article by dclaring the nonsencé corn-
mon to a few contemporary writers
about the tyrannizing editor, etc., forc-
ing it froi mie. 'l'lie readers: would
not believe it and the editor might féel
like kicking himiself for such an act of
indiscretion as asking for it. ,My sub-
ject is one wvhich has been much
written on in the philatelic journals of
the past year. It has been presented
in ail its possible forains. Lt has been

-dinned into our ears until seemningly,
everyorie has been coîw'inced that there
are too many philatelic societies, «but
just the saine, çvery now, and theni a
new~ society springs into existance with
the saie old cry, IlWe are here to fill
a long feit waznt." In somne cases it
dies out after a brief strugl1e and is
heard froni no more.

[To 1>o contintuod.
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THE COUPON ON THE COVER.

Our reaiders wvil notice that we have
a special coupon on aur outside cover.
Cut it off. It entities the holder ta ane
vote in aur conipetition, as ta whiich is
THE MOST POPULAR STAINP PAPER PUH-
LISHED in the world. A good plan is
ta save up the coupons tili near the
close of the comipetition, sending then
in a bulk, thus savingy postage. W~rite
the naine of the publication for which
your vote is cast un il/w back of coupon
The termrination of contest wil1 be an-
nounced in p1enty of time for yo'.î ta
send in your accumulated votes- Vote
early and often, vote as miany times as
you have coupons. The IlEastern " is
ahead so far.

The IlCanadian Pbilatelic Weekly"
lias discontinued publication. Its pub.
lisher a-ked for second class rates-the
P. M. G. shook his head;- eight nu m-bers were issucd and then it was dead,
and it neyer came back any more.
Editor Staebler will now devote his
trne ta the '-Canadian P-hilatelist,"
wlhich paper perhiaps %ve scion shall se
up ta, what it used ta be.

B3ACK NUM BERS.

Nunibers r, - and 4, 3CtS
number 2 5cts., T)ost free.

ecdi;

EXCHANGE OEPARTMENT.
FuFF. TO S'CRIE .- jnt2ý- words. ex-

chisive of addri'ss. no0 (lisl)làiy allowed. 11>Iýisc
write on sepanite sheet.

Mekeel's Addrpss Book. ist et?.. c'oslt.$1. for hest
offer !i stini) luilbers. %V'rit(, statinirhow iiiiity
yonw~i11 give. .. urîdlaifxN..

Collvetors hanvi ng driplijetes of good -stainpý.
aind inarking tii retisonabhe , caii exehiange
wv1th nie. Svild yolnr sI'eet., and I wvIll seind
mne. lZare voutra rare. ('arl Hverrhig. London.
cauialai.

Want aînd duuiifl.ate 11-4r, of steiiip paliers dle-
st red. W i IIreircft Amannteuir pape rs
Nvanted also. A .MlhaIuiaNS

Year's subscription to this plaler foi, 20 stanup)
paliers. If l ean and perfeet. A. -M. M utrheatt.
llailfnx, Ni.'S.

WilI give five U. S. Stailîps for every two I>ill
paliers sent ine. Five Colunibias for everN.
three sent. Sernd Iists3 of paliers y-ou have atnd
will miake olTers-. W. Il. Site1 >hcns, le7 Edgai.
St., IMattooni.. Ill., Coles Co.. tl. S. A.

9 gond Philittelie papers. such us 1". J1. of A..
1>ost Ofllee. Easte ri. Sont le ri. Eitgle I>lilatelitst -
l'hilatelle Er-a. for Iiiiy dinie issiued before 18401.
2i for any quarter <ihiler than l1h5-5. n,. W. M Iller.
J r., Burli ingtouî, Coffey Co.. 1ziiai5ý.

W E PRINT au sn post pftid 5ff Ci7:
wotr< d2cenlts. 7,) DZO'rnuucDS prinited for 1.-,
cets. 

The new Hawaiini starnps have corne 1 ('aliiar. lowa.
tip ta tirne. They constitute a nice -__

iet and form a pleasing change from THS1 H PC
those missing-period-error-inverted in-,fhr THIr wI HEul bc. PAikoEr
side out-surcharges. 'l'le U. S. Spec1Ial,,,,um yci. vad. sou ld be. T.10i] oer t.

Delivery stami) has been withdrawn. 1 cili or a trial ! ý4 incha:d. for210 tents. Wteatt*t.
accept stanmpï. TER.ms: i.% Ai)v.%Nç. A trit

- -.- ~- ad. 3'our ixîterests Nvili adv'auce.

Papers rcccived :-"l Philatelic Era,"- -

Vol. VII., N\o. 12; Vol. VIII., No. i; U. S. sTrAMPS!
"Eastern," Vol. XIII., No. i ;-Phil. 1000 iineîvîni%, ilicluiling -tamps troail

Kaleidos-otne," NO. 5 ; 'Phil. Cal- an$'71 ;~;#(~.7.'3 79.:ud the 3. 4.
t;'g'al)(IloeI>ept.. Il. 0..

jfornjan," NZo. 6 ; " Evergrecn State Wa.rand Interortitused. Fe:h !:ckLoian

Phi! , No. 2 ;"Nova Scotia Phil , t itipQat; at o.. at. at $1,2.0t. jIrie only $i.

No. io ;Collector," Vol IV, No. 5 ;100 fiuie)y rnlxed' Colunibtant. 10 varIetiî's.

Canadian Phiil.," Vol. III. NOS. 4, 5, Pac-ketî>. 10 couitains 27 var. il. c. aina.
6 M innesota Pil,") No. -. 1ogiied at $.00. price only $2A).

TIhe î>ublishers of which hai e our lcý1oiîd at o25t, P.enl$.

thanks and well %vishes. tCox.îm *ý4. Kli
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